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Octob er 22, 1968 
Miss Fay e Car ter 
3001 Ironwoo d Drive 
· Na shville, Tenn essee 
Dea r Faye: 
Thank you so much for writing the lates t news about your world travels. 
I know you will thoroughly enj oy the ye ar in Hawai i, and I hope that 
it wil I pass without serious event for Frank and Bobb ie Sue. It wil I be 
a great experience for a ll of yo u. 
As soon as you get settled in Hawai i w ith a perm a nent address, please 
let me know . I wil I wa nt to stay in touch with you because you wi l I 
. ne ed some sound Ch risti an adv ice in th e islands. Sue and I send a ll 
of you our love and prayers for a safe trip and a good year. 
With special rega rds, 
. John Allen Chalk 
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